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The role of the TPM is stressful. With a structured orientation, 
the TPM will have increased job satisfaction and stay in their 
role(3). TPs enhance the quality of care for all patients in the 
hospital(7). TPs elevate the care of communities by providing 
injury prevention, community outreach, and collaboration with 
community leaders, EMS, and individuals that live in the 
communities(7). The TPM orientation manual will retain TPMs 
and improve TPs(4).

A survey with questions related to the usefulness of the manual using a 1-
5 scale was created as an evaluation tool and given to all TPMs. New 
TPMs used the manual as they were trained, and their additional 
feedback was used to make further improvements. Due to frequent 
changes in the trauma program, the manual must be updated regularly to 
be effective.

• An evaluation tool was created to assess the effectiveness of the manual.
• Feedback from TPMs was used to improve manual.
• Regular updates to the manual must occur.

Evidence-based research (EBR) states that newly hired TPMs must be given training 
in managing, leadership, communication, budgeting, stress management, 
collaboration, and team-building skills(6). Without formal orientation, the TPM 
experiences increased stress and will likely leave their position(3).

• •TPs take years to establish, and a TMP staying in their role is crucial for 
the program's success.

• •TPs improve patient outcomes and increase the quality of the entire 
hospital.

• •Providing a formal, comprehensive orientation on EBR topics will 
decrease TPM's stress and increase job satisfaction making it less likely 
they will leave.

Trauma programs (TP) improve patient outcomes nationwide (1). The Trauma Program Manager 
(TPM) role is crucial to the trauma program’s success(2). Without formal orientation, TPMs have 
increased stress and decreased job satisfaction(3). Stress and reduced job satisfaction play a role in 
the TPM leaving the job. Creating an orientation manual will help the TPM stay in their role and 
improve TPs and patient outcomes(4). 

• TPs around the country improve patient outcomes(1).
• TPMs are hired with no formal orientation, causing increased stress(3).
• Stress decreases job satisfaction, and the TPM leaves(3). 
• Providing comprehensive orientation will retain TPMs(4).
PICO: In newly hired TPMs, would a comprehensive orientation process, compared to the manager learning the job 
on their own, lead to increased job satisfaction and increased retention?

The literature review determined that a comprehensive orientation 
was needed for newly hired TPMs. Therefore, a comprehensive 
outline was created using the literature and the Johns Hopkins 
Nursing Evidenced-Based Practice Model(5). After several levels of 
review, a completed manual was created.

•A literature search found evidence-based practices to orient TPMs 
effectively.
•The tasks of the TPM were broken down into sections and used to 
create the manual using the Johns Hopkins Nursing Evidenced-
Based Practice Model.
•A narrated PowerPoint (PP) was created to introduce the manual.
•The manual underwent several levels of approval.
•QR Codes were created connecting the user to the manual’s 
section corresponding to the current week of training.
•The many duties of the TPM were listed in order of what should 
be learned each week of the orientation.
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